Background: Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is cultivated in a wide range of climatic conditions, and is one of mankind's major staple foods. The interaction of environmental factors with genotype effects major agronomic traits such as yield, quality, and resistance in rice. However, studies on the environmental factors affecting agronomic traits are often difficult to conduct because most environmental factors are dynamic and constantly changing. Results: A series of recombinant inbred lines (RILs) derived from an indica/japonica cross were planted into four typical rice cultivated areas arranging from latitude N22°to N42°. The environmental data from the heading to mature (45 days) stages were recorded for each RIL in the four areas. We determined that light, temperature, and humidity significantly affected the milling quality and cooking quality overall the four areas. Within each area, these environmental factors mainly affected the head rice ratio, grain length, alkali consumption, and amylose and protein content. Moreover, the effect of these environmental factors dynamically changed from heading to mature stage. Compared to light and humidity, temperature was more stable and predictable, and night temperature showed a stronger correlation efficiency to cooking quality than day temperature, and the daily temperature range had contrary effects compared to day and night temperature on grain quality. Conclusions: The present study evaluated the critical phase during the grain filling stage by calculating the dynamic changes of correlation efficiency between the quality traits and climate parameters. Our findings suggest that the sowing date could be adjusted to improve rice quality so as to adjust for environmental changes.
Background
Grain yield and quality are major properties that are often investigated by agricultural scientists and breeders. Global climate change has also directly affected the environment and crop production. Several studies have shown that environmental factors had extreme effects on crop yield (Peng et al. 2004; Shi et al. 2016; Kim et al. 2016) . As the living standards of society and the economy have significantly improved during the past decades, studies have focused on rice (Oryza sativa L.) quality traits, such as milling and cooking quality. High night temperature has been reported to decrease head rice ratio, increase chalkiness, and reduce grain width in rice (Shi et al. 2016) . Rice chalkiness is a complex polygenic trait that is easily influenced by environmental conditions and certain cultural practices, particularly during the grain filling stage (Liu et al. 2010; Siebenmorgen et al. 2013) . Although highly influenced by the environment, amylose content, grain length, grain width, and aspect ratio are mainly controlled by genetics (Fitzgerald et al. 2009) . Poor grain quality caused by an increase in night temperature may lead to extensive reduction in economic benefits (Lyman et al. 2013) .
Studies on the effects of environmental factors during the crop growth period could provide accurate information for evaluating the impact of climate on crop production. The effects of genotype, environment, and genotype × environment interaction determine the phenotypic performance and its general and specific adaptation to different environmental conditions (Balakrishnan et al. 2016) . The genotype of plants can be determined through molecular and genomic approaches using DNA markers and high-throughput sequencing (Koboldt et al. 2013 ). However, the determination and measurement of environmental factors are relatively difficult and are largely due to two reasons. First, environmental factors are highly dynamic and constantly changing during the plant growth period, and the simple average or sum of all data cannot explain the complex effects of environmental factors. Second, environmental factors are nontrivial to be zoomed into specific individual plants so that the environmental data could be matched to the corresponding genotype. Dissecting various quantitative traits into individual Mendelian factors using molecular markers has accelerated the quantitative genetics walk out from the multiple gene investigation (Paterson et al. 1988; Lander and Botstein 1989) . Dissecting complex environments into individual factors and measuring individual plants during the entire growth period may dramatically improve our understanding of the effects of environmental factors on crop production (Xu 2016) . Because grain yield, quality, and stress resistance are complex traits that are affected by the environment, the selection of genotypes based on performance under a single environmental condition is inadequate for the elucidation of the effect of an environmental factor on crop production.
An investigation based on a multi-environment may provide more information of the effects of environmental factors on crop production.
The main objective of the present study was to dynamically and constantly decipher the effects of environmental factors on quality traits of rice under different environmental conditions.
Results

Assessment of Environmental Dactors in Four Areas
To determine the effect of various environmental factors on rice quality, we planted a series of 155 recombinant inbred lines (RILs), derived from a cross between indica variety "R99" and japonica variety "SN265" into four typical rice cultivate areas, SY (N42°), JS (N32°), SC (N31°), and SZ (N22°). The location of the cultivated area is shown in Fig. 1a . The survey of environmental data included light, temperature, and humidity was conducted for nearly 3 months at all four areas. Because the 155 lines have different heading dates, the environmental conditions of 45 days after heading were very different for each line (Additional file 1: Table S1 ). Thus, the plants underwent diverse environmental conditions from the heading stage to the mature stage even if they were cultivated in same area. In the present study, we selected the environmental data of day 1 after heading for 155 lines in SY, then used the average data to represent the environmental condition for day 1 after heading in SY. Then, we collected data from day 1 to day 45 after Fig. 1 The main environmental factors of the four cultivated areas. a The position of four typical rice cultivated areas, b-e The data from 45 days of monitoring various environmental factors in four areas heading using this method. These data represented the environmental conditions which plants really experience from the heading stage to the mature stage in SY. The environmental data of the 45-day from heading of each line in four areas were collected to conduct the following analysis. The results showed that the environmental conditions that RILs experienced during those 45 days were highly diverse (Fig. 1) . The air temperature was more stable and predictable than were light and humidity, and the air temperature was ranked as SC > SZ > JS > SZ (Fig. 1d) . SY had a high daily temperature range during the 45 days of monitoring, SC and JS showed a similar daily temperature range as that of SY for 20-30 days, and SZ had a low daily temperature range (Fig. 1e) . In terms of solar radiation, SY and JS experienced more radiation than did SC and SZ during the earlier stage; for SC, it increased at the later stage, and SZ received the least solar radiation during the entire study (Fig. 1b) . Humidity showed the opposite patterns as those observed for solar radiation (Fig. 1c) .
Quality Measurement of RILs in the Four Areas
We conducted a quality measurement, including brown rice ratio, milled rice ratio, head rice ratio, chalkiness rice ratio, chalkiness level, grain length, grain width, alkali consumption, gel consistency, amylose content, and protein content of the RILs in the four areas upon reaching maturity. Our results showed extensive variations in quality traits among the four areas. All traits exhibited significant differences among the four areas except for brown rice ratio, milled rice ratio, and alkali consumption between SY and JS, and the chalkiness rice ratio, chalkiness level, and gel consistency between SC and SZ ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). We subsequently compared variations that may have been caused by differences in environmental conditions and genetic diversity. The maximum data minus the minimum data of the 155 lines in one area represent the variation caused by genotype. The maximum data minus the minimum data among the four areas for an individual line represent the variation caused by environmental conditions. The results showed that the environmental conditions have a stronger effect on protein content and alkali consumption than genotype, and genotype has stronger impact on amylose content and grain width than environmental factors (Table 1) .
Relationship Between Environmental Factors and Rice Quality
We subsequently divided light factor into solar radiation, lux meter, and light hour, divided air temperature into whole day average air temperature, day temperature, night temperature, and daily temperature range, and divided relative humidity into whole day average humidity, day humidity, and night humidity, generating a total of 10 parameters. Because each line had specific 45 days of environmental data, and each line also had a value of quality traits, the correlation analysis could be conducted between environmental data and quality traits. The present analysis was based on a one-on-one relationship between a specific environmental factor and particular individual line. Then, we conducted a a b c d e f g h i Fig. 2 The box-plot graph of the rice quality traits of RILs in four cultivated areas. a brown rice ratio, b head rice ratio, c chalkiness rice ratio, d chalkiness level, e grain length/grain width, f protein content, g alkali consumption, h gel consistency, and i amylose content. Letter difference means significant at 5% probability levels by Duncan's new multiple range method Letter difference means significant at 5% probability levels by Duncan's new multiple range method correlation analysis between quality traits and the 10 parameters. In its entirety, the 10 parameters were significantly correlated with almost all quality traits except for chalkiness traits. Temperature showed a weaker correlation with grain shape traits than did light and humidity. Within each area, these 10 parameters exhibited a weaker correlation with brown rice ratio, milled rice ratio, and gel consistency than over all four areas together. The 10 parameters showed weaker correlation with quality traits in SZ than that in the other three areas ( Table 2) . Protein content showed a significant positive correlation with whole day average temperature, and the protein content of plants grown in SY, JS and SZ could be ranked as SY < JS < SZ. However, SC, which had the highest temperature, had protein content that were only higher than that of SY. This may be explained by changes in solar radiation and humidity in SC. Solar radiation increased from 10 days after heading and was highest at 20-30 days, whereas a negative correlation between solar radiation and protein content was observed in this stage. Humidity significantly decreased after 20 days and was significantly correlated with protein content during this stage. Consequently, changes in solar radiation and humidity in SC may have impaired the increase of protein content that was caused by high temperature.
In order to elucidate the interaction between each environmental factor to rice quality, we conducted a path analysis as shown in Additional file 1: Table S2 . For milling quality, the indirect path coefficients from solar radiation through daily temperature range to brown rice ratio and milled rice ratio were 0.423 and 0.399, respectively. The indirect path coefficients from solar through daily temperature range were 0.423 and 0.399, respectively. For appearance quality, the indirect path coefficient from solar through daily temperature range was −0.245. For cooking quality, the indirect path coefficients from solar through daily temperature range to alkali consumption and amylose content were −0.236 and 0.422, respectively. For nutritional quality, the indirect path coefficients from solar through daily temperature range to protein content was −0.843. For amylose content and protein content, the indirect path coefficient from relative humidity through solar radiation also reached −0.236 and 0.335, respectively. The indirect path coefficients among environmental factors were at a low level in head rice ratio and gel consistency.
Dynamic analysis of Environmental Factors to Rice Quality
As environmental factors are dynamic and constantly change, we conducted a dynamic analysis of the environmental factors on quality to elucidate the effects of changes in environmental factors from the heading stage to the mature stage. The results showed that the effect of environmental factors became stronger or weaker over time (Fig. 3) . Compared to light and humidity, the effect of temperature on rice quality traits was more stable and predictable. The whole day average temperature showed a significant positive correlation with protein content and a significant negative correlation with amylose content, alkali consumption, and head rice ratio during the entire 45-day survey; it had a negative correlation with brown rice ratio in the first 20 days, but subsequently exhibited a positive correlation (Fig. 3) . Interestingly, the daily temperature range exhibited the opposite effects compared to the whole day average temperature, particularly in terms of protein content, amylose content, grain length, and head rice ratio (Fig. 4) . Day temperature and night temperature showed similar effects as that of whole day average temperature, whereas the night temperature exhibited a stronger correlation with protein content, amylose content, and head rice ratio. The effects of light and humidity on quality traits showed weaker regularity compared to temperature. Solar radiation exhibited a negative correlation with protein content, alkali consumption, and grain length during the entire 45-day survey. Solar radiation was found to have a positive correlation with brown rice ratio and head rice ratio during the early and middle stages, yet a negative correlation was observed at the later stage. Lux meter and light hour showed similar effects on quality traits as that of solar radiation (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). Day and night humidity also exhibited similar correlations with rice quality traits as that of whole day average humidity (Additional file 1: Figure S2 ).
Discussion
Agronomic traits such as yield, quality and stress resistance are mainly determined by the interaction between genotype and environment. Genotypes are generally assessed using DNA markers and high-throughput sequencing (Koboldt et al. 2013) . Measuring the impact of the environment has largely been considered as a single factor that interacts with the particular genotype of a specific plant. As plants grow in a constantly changing environment, plants with different growth periods are subjected to variations in environmental conditions even when they are cultivated in the same area. Thus, investigations on the impact of environmental factors on crop production of specific plants are warranted.
The previous studies showed that environmental factors strongly affect rice quality. In the filling stage, the head rice ratio decreased 24%-35% when the temperature increased from 20 to 30°C (Ha et al. 1994) . The air temperature has been reported to have a negative correlation with amylose content (Asaoka et al. 1985) , and was the major factor effecting protein content in rice during the period of 10-20 days after heading (Nakamura et al. 1989) . However, few studies simultaneously investigated the effects of solar radiation, temperature and humidity on rice milling quality, appearance quality, nutritional quality and cooking quality. The present study integrated the data of solar radiation, air temperature, daily temperature range and relative humidity, with the goal of elucidating the interaction between each environmental factor and RIL lines on rice quality. The path analysis results showed that solar radiation and daily temperature range have a significant correlation with almost all quality traits. Also, the indirect path coefficient from solar radiation through daily temperature range to quality traits were at a high level. For amylose content and protein content, the indirect path coefficient from solar radiation through relative humidity also reached a high level. These results indicated that solar radiation and daily temperature range may have an interaction, and play a major role in effecting quality traits. The relative humidity may participate in this interaction to affect amylose content and protein content. Moreover, the present study determined that the effects of environmental factors on quality traits dramatically change from the heading to the mature stage. For example, the air temperature was negatively correlated with the brown rice ratio before 20 days, but was significantly positively correlated after 20 days. Humidity showed a significant negative correlation with head rice ratio in the mid stage, whereas a significant positive correlation with head rice ratio was observed at the earlier and later stages. In summary, environmental factors are dynamic and constantly changing; therefore, simply calculating the average data of environmental factors may not precisely explain their effects on quality traits. The results of our Fig. 3 The dynamic analysis of the correlation of environmental traits to quality traits. The correlation efficiency of environmental factors (solar radiation, whole day average temperature, and relative humidity) to a protein content, b amylose content, c alkali consumption, d grain length, e brown rice ratio, and f head rice ratio Fig. 4 The dynamic analysis of the correlation of temperature factors to quality traits. The correlation efficiency of temperature factors (day average temperature, night average temperature, and daily temperature range) to a protein content, b amylose content, c alkali consumption, d grain length, e brown rice ratio, and f head rice ratio study suggest that the appropriate adjustments to the sowing date should be made to cater to or avoid to the corresponding advantages or disadvantages of specific environmental conditions. An investigation of the years from 1951 to 2010 has observed an asymmetric warming, with greater increase in night than in day temperature (Donat and Alexander 2012) . The annual mean day temperature and night temperature increased by 0.35°C and 1.13°C, respectively (Peng et al. 2004) . Such an increase in air temperature will profoundly affect crop production, and many studies show a significant influence of elevated temperature on crop yield. Grain yield declined by 10% for each 1°C increase (Peng et al. 2004 ). Grain quality in most hybrids was also strongly affected by high night temperature, decreased head rice ratio, increased chalkiness, and reduced grain width (Shi et al. 2016) . A metaanalysis demonstrated that high temperature affected grain quality by decreasing the head rice percentage and increasing the chalkiness rice ratio and chalkiness level (Xiong et al. 2017) . In our study, we also found that night temperature more severely affected quality traits than day temperature. Moreover, we found that the daily temperature range is an important parameter that affects quality as it has the opposite effect on quality traits compared to day and night temperature. The whole day average temperature has a significant negative correlation with amylose content, but the daily temperature range showed a positive correlation with amylose content. The lowest whole day average temperature and the largest daily temperature range in SY resulted in the highest amylose content. The smallest temperature range in SZ resulted in the lowest amylose content despite the lower whole day average temperature relative to that of SC.
The environmental factors strongly affected the yield components. However, we only conducted a 45-day survey of the environmental factors, and thus, we were unable to evaluate the effect of environmental factors on heading date, plant height, and various yield components. The effect of various environmental factors on the entire growth period should be investigated in a future study. We found that some RILs showed extremely large variations among four areas, whereas only a few RILs exhibited a stable phenotype in all four areas. The molecular mechanism underlying the stability of a phenotype among different areas requires further investigation. The stable lines may also serve as a rare germplasm for breeding highly adaptable varieties that exhibit elite phenotypic features in different areas.
Conclusions
The precise dissection of complex environmental factors for specific individual plants provides us with a novel strategy for the optimization of environmental factors for crop quality improvement. In the present study, we monitored various environmental factors surrounding 155 RILs that were planted in four areas for 45 days to decipher their impact on rice grain quality. The results showed that environmental factors had variable effects on rice grain quality, ranging from the heading stage to the mature stage. Based on our findings, we suggest that field management adjust the sowing date to cater to the current environmental conditions in order to improve rice quality.
Method
Plant Materials
A total of 155 RILs derived from a cross between 'Shennong265' (Oryza. sativa L. ssp. japonica) and 'R99' (Oryza. sativa L. ssp. indica) was used in this study. This RIL population was developed from a single-seed descendant that had been inbred for over 10 generations. Field experiments were conducted in four typical rice cultivated areas: the Rice Research Institute of Shenyang Agricultural University (SY)(N41°, E123°), the sub base of China National Hybrid Rice R&D Center in Jiangsu Province (JS N32°, E120°), the Academy of Agricultural Sciences of Sichuan Province (SCN32°, E104°), and the Agricultural Genomics Institute at Shenzhen (SZN22°, E114°) for two growing seasons during 2015-2016. At SY, the seeds were sown on April 15 and transplanted on May 21. At JS, they were sown on May 8 and transplanted on June 8. At SC, they were sown on April 12 and transplanted on May 9. At SZ, they were sown on July 20 and transplanted on August 12. Seeds were sown in both 2015 and 2016. Three rows were planted for each line, with 10 plants per row, and a plant spacing of 30 cm × 13.3 cm. The RILs were arranged in a randomized block design with two replicates. Cultivation methods and field management varied according to regional cultivation practices. The paddies were tested before sowing, and the fertility of soil in the four areas is shown in Additional file 1: Table S3 . Fertilizers were applied with a basal dressing amount of 150 kg N per hectare, 150 kg P per hectare and 150 kg K per hectare. We added 75 kg N per hectare 7 days after transplanting as a top application. The paddies were harvested at 45 days after heading for each line in each of the four areas.
Quality Measurements
Mature rice grains were milled after harvest, air dried, and stored at room temperature for 3 months. A total of 20 plants from the middle rows were harvested for each line. The brown rice ratio, milled rice ratio, and head rice ratio were calculated after harvest. The grains were dehulled to produce brown rice using Rubber Roll Sheller (THU testing hunsker, Satake, Hiroshima, Japan), and brown rice ratio was determined. Thereafter, the brown rice was milled with rice-polishing machine (TM05 test mill, Satake). After milling, head rice and broken rice were separated and finally, the milled rice ratio and head rice ratio were expressed as percentage of total weight of rough rice. Amylose content and gel consistency were assessed according to The National Standard of the People's Republic of China (GB/T17891-1999). Extraction and measurement of rice protein compositions was performed as described by Li et al. (2000) and Tan et al. (1999) . All samples were analyzed twice. As the 2 years of data are highly correlated and showed similar trends the 2016 data was used in the subsequent analysis (Additional file 1: Table S4 ).
Assessment of Environmental Factors and Data Analysis
The environmental factors were measured using iMETOS (Pessl Instruments GmbH, Weiz, Austria) at four areas. We surveyed three main environmental factors: light, which was subsequently divided into solar radiation, lux meter, and light hours; temperature, which includes whole day average air temperature, day air temperature, night air temperature, daily and temperature range; and humidity, which includes whole day average relative humidity, day relative humidity, and night humidity. The survey was conducted for nearly 3 months at all four areas. The environmental data of the 45-day from heading for each line in four areas were collected to conduct the analysis. The data were analyzed using SPSS 17.0.
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